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L IT WAS AN UPDILL GAME ,

But Omaha Gained a Victory in-

tbo Ladt Inning1.

STANDING OF THE BALL CLUBS.-

Axtcll'ft

.

Rctnnrknulo Performance on-

tlio Cleveland Ilnaa Track Other
Turf mill Diamond Notca-

of Interest.-

fitnndlnR

.

of the Club *.

Following 1 the standing of the Western
association clubs , up to and including yes-

terday
¬

'a games i

, Won. Uist. Per Ct.-

C3
.

Omaha. . . . . . . . 73-

St.
21 .712

. Paul 74-

Minneapolis.
43 2(1( . (V49

. . . 75 40 35-

R9
.533

Sioux City 73 83 ..45-

3Plnvo3

Denver 73-
St.

40 .444
. Joseph.09 BO 89 .485

DCS Momc3.70 29 41 .414
Milwaukee 71 45 . .80-

0Omntm 1O , St. 1'nnl 0.-

ST.

.
. PAXJI , Minn , , August 1. [ Special Tel-

grain to THE BEB. ] Omaha beat fat. Paul
this afternoon in nn extremely exciting ton
inning contest. The Minnesota team lar-

ruped
¬

the leather In line slmpo in the first
and third innings , scoring six times , the vis-

iting
¬

team getting around but
once. In the sixth inning Roillyr-

F'' let Cleveland's grounder get away
from him , and Strauss' sacrifice sent him
along a baso. Crooks hit for two bases and
Carroll muffed Cooney's fly. Wnlsh got n-

boso for walling and Crooks was forced out
at the plate on Andrews' ground 'ball to-

pitcher. . Canavnti's hit to center sent In two
? and Worricu'a' muff two inoro.-

St.
.

. Paul gained a little in the seventh
on n base on balls aud two singles ,

but Omaha tallied once each in the eighth
and ninth and tied the score. In the tenth
t> scored on his double and ono by-

Broughton , but the visitors won tbo game In
the last half ot tbo inning. Wnlsh hit safely
to right , but was caught stealing second.
Andrews tied the score on a drlvo over
rjght Hold fence. Cauavan took a base on-
"balls" Clarke got a life on Miller's tumble ,

nnd Willis made a hit. Cleveland struck
out , but Strauss was given a huso on balls ,

enabling Canavnn to score the winning run.
Score :

OHAIIA.-
r.

.
. b. o. a. e. r , h , o. a. o

llnwcu.ib. . . . .0 on u uwitiKcf o i o o u
IMurpby.cf-
l

. .1100 onorclniulib.2: 0 0 2 0
elllr..m..v . .II 1 2 3 I Stnuisa. rf ,c..l 1420Werrlclt.Sb-

Cmroll
. .1 1 3 2 z'Cnioks.' 2b 0 1113

, tl-
Jllllor

. .3 a 1 tl lUoonojr. crf. . .1 1 8 0 u
B-

Slslr.
.0003 h. si 1 2 1 n 1

. lr..u. . i 220 1 Anilrownlt.2 1 111 2 0
llroiiKlilon.-
o.llccklnp

. , .U 2 U 5 OiimaviinIf.3; 2 3 H 1

.OJ) OJ JU Clark , p 0 0 2 3 U

Totali. . 7 | Totals .li

Two out nhcn fflnnlnK run vrns uimlo ,
"nr INNINOS.

Bt. I'nul 3 0,1000200 1 0-

Umnlia 1 0 B 0 U S 0 1 1 2 11)

SUMUAU-
V.Eari6d

.
runs St. Paul n. Omatm 5. Homo runs

Carroll , Androvm , Cnnnrnn. Two-limn lilts Ualy ,
Jlroufthton 2, Crooks , Cuoney , Walsh. Stolen liases-
llulllr , Carroll , Htniuns , Oxinuy. liases on Imllt Ofr-
Mcokln l ! , olT Clnrko 2. lilt r pltchur-llunrus. btruck
out llr Slooklniu. by Clark 8. Klrst bnso on errors
Ht. I' uli: , Omalm" . lft on bases-Si. I'nul V , Umnha-
V.. Wild pltolios-Clnrk. I'nsuml balls-Coonor 1.
Htrauss I. 'niuu--lO.! Umplro-Urloily.

Minneapolis 13. Denver 1-

.Mucs'RAi'oi.is
.

, Minn. , August 1. Mc-

NabD
-

, the Texas wonder , wus batted all over
the field and adjacent rcal estate to-day , and
Morrison proved too curvy for Dave Kowo's-
inountaluoors. . Thus the local men won.
Score :

INNI.VQS ,

Minneapolis a U 0 1 J 0 1 0 2 1-
2Ucnrur u 0 U U 0 1 0 U 0

BU.MMAIIV ,
Huns earned-Minneapolis T. Two-tmso hltsDnlr-

rmplo.
-

. Homo nm Morrison 2 , Foster , Buses
elolcn-IlT Urtschel , llcnvlo , White , Klruy. Double
plnys Klrbr to lloiro to While , llBrimUiln to lloDglo
10 Mlnnclmn , Morrison to Miller to llonxle. liases on
Imlls-llr MorrlBOii C , Mc.Nabb It. I'ussed balls Crosv-
loyl. . I.oftonbatos-DunvurS.MInneniiolH.'i. First
l use on errors-Minneapolis 1 , Dourer 0. Time 2:10.
Umpire McDcrmoU

Milwaukee 8 , Sioux City 3.
MILWAUKEE , August l , Milwaukee aud

Sioux City played a brilliant game to-day.
Milwaukee won by bunching hits. Score :

MILWAUKXIi.-
r.

. I stoux cirr.. b. o. n. 3. rIi. . o. a. o-

uPoormnn.rf..o 210B-
utton.

Cllne S9. 1 2191u-Ullonn.lt. 2b.0 1 S 2-

Shock. . 1 1000U-
.l'oireil. M 0 0 II

Iown.
, Ib.0 1 11 1 u-

u. It . . . . . . .1 0 2
5lorrls

llroinuu2b.O 2 U 1 1
oy , lb.2 200B-

llcli.of
OUlenlns , rf.0 0 1 0
0lniilley,3b2 210A-

lburti
| .0 11-

U
30

, ub..l 111 Crotty o 0 04 21Mills , c .2 102U-
rlOHb.p

olannnKnnp..O| 011U-
.Helbolp

0
0 012T-

otnls
.U 00J-

ovne 00-
U- , rf. . .1 jj j! 0-

DT

, l027 " "I TotnM. . 5 1027 17 3

1NXINU8-

.Milwaukee.

.

. , .0510020008Sioux City. . . .J U000300USSUM-
UAUV..

Kanicd rnns Milwaukee R.HIOIIX City tl. IVo-uase
bits U re , I'owull. Threo-uuso lilt Bllcli. Homo
run Cllno. Ilnaes stolen 1,00 2. ilorrltjor , gllcb 3 ,

Alberta , Mills. Double piny Cllno to 1'owoll to
Jlronnnn. limns on bnlls--IoiTO 'J , Morrlssey , Sllch ,

AlberU , Mills Qrtnilh.Jotno. lilt l y pitched bull-
dine.

-
. Struck out Uy Vlnnngan 1 , by lirtnith 7-

.I'liomllmllMlllnl.
.

. WllrtpHcli-lirlttUhl. Time of-
BOIUO 2 hours. Umpire Hurst.-

St.

.

. Joseph O , Doi aiolncH 8 ,

Io. , _ August 1. St. Joseph
batted out every run tboy made to-day and
wontbopamo. Score :

uus UOINCS-
.r.h.o.

. BT , JOBEl'II.
. a. r. li o n , e-

iPntton.rf l 100-
Mu

WMcOnrr.Sb. l'-

OUurltarf
:i l

kroy , If 2 0 3 ' . a 2 2 0 o-

aConner , b 2 S 1 Kites If
olAnlniir.ib

2 0 i
. _ . . iiib..i 0 B U-til .OlCurtwrlKhtlb..l

1 3 1 i-

Ufl'railluy. o..IC-
oily.

2 U 0-

U. of. . . : . , . . ; ! Oillotallnirof.0 1 3 0
Klusmn 2b.0 0 liurkit . . . . . . .l

lOHcliolllin
0 U

Mncullnnin..O 0 50o.l 1 7
llDuni'asjr , 1I.O 1 OFlUbU , P..O 0-

Totals.

1

. . , , , . . , 8 11 W 13 1 Total 91327 O 6-

BY 1NNINU-

3.DeiMolnos.

.
PI . , .0 1 305000 I-8

Ut. Joseph , . , ,10004220 *

guuuAnr ,
llunn earned Ues Molnes 6, Bt. Joe 0. Tno-bainhlll'oJy , ronnell , Klusumn 2, 1'ulton , McUnrr ,

TUree-bmio lilts Uunnoll , Cartnrluht , K relit. Double
pluy Uiirk * to Mcarr! to Ardnur. lm ca > tel n-

Kluiiiinii , Coanell Tranloy , Curtis 2 , ArUner , llnttil-
ing.

-
. lliwixonlmlU Uy lionnessy , &i by Flood , 8-

.llatus
.

for hlHInif limn Ily Flood , 1. Htnick out lly
lliinnc. § r.7t by Kloocl , 0. 1'nsioJ bnlls Bliellhtuita 1 ,

31me-2 houri. Uniilro-Io scher ,

t. I'rtulHV11J Play.
The snorting editor of TUB 13EH Is In re-

ceipt
¬

ot u telegram from Manager Selce an-

nouncing
¬

that the St. Paul team would play
tbo Onrnhas hero on August 15 ut Manager
Solco's benefit. Carroll , Hawes and Murphy
will compote for the base running prizes and
Wurrick , Uellly and Broughton In the long
dlfttance throwing. Haurahan nnd Foster.-
of

.
the Minneapolis team , will also bo on

hand nnd tal.o part m the races. Altogether
a most Interesting programme will bo ar-
ranged

¬
and a grund testimonial evidently

nwnlta Manager Soloo. This h as It should
bo , as his excellent management linn given
Omaha a ball team she may well bo proud of-
.A

.
bund of music will bo oa baud tha day ot

the bencllt and ovorythliiK done to usuro
visitors at the park a line timo.

Sporting Mate*.
Kcleo'fl benefit promises to be a big suc-

easi
-

,

The Lindsay-Daly tight will take place in
Council UluiTs.

The Milwaukee* begin a series of throe
funos hero next Thursday ,

The Demons will evidently miss Tom No-
gle

-

In tholr St. Paul series.
That was good news that came down from

Bt. Paul la t night-Omaha 10, Bt. Paul 0.
The Apostles must look a little out or

Minneapolis will crowd them out of sccoiu-
place..

Elmer Foator , of Minneapolis , Ss ovl-
dcntly the greatest sprinter in the WcaturnM-
SOClUtlOU. .

Ouj ba played t. flue up bill saroo yester ¬

day nt St Paul and finally came out victo-
rious by n single run.

There will evidently bo n (rrcat time out at
the fox cliaso nt the Council IJlufts Driving
mrk , Sunday afternoon.-

Mtlwnukoo
.

is laying for Omaha , BO they
any. The Hrowers haven't' won n game
from the Demons so far this season.

Milwaukee is at last putting up a aood-
ratno ; She has had a long streak of bad
uclc , and It Is high time fortune bestowed a

few smile * upon Lor.
Herman Docschor has boon appointed

a Western association umpire. Ho Is a cast-
off

-

from the older leagues , owing to his un-
equalled

¬

propensity to mnko trouble.-

A

.

Ilnflo Hnll Manager Hlok-
.PnitAnr.i.riiiA

.
, August l. Horace Phillips ,

mntiapor of the PlttiburR bnso hall club , ar-

rived
¬

hero to-day. His physician said this
evening t "Mr. Phillips Is sufforinR from
icuto paresis , and his case certainly looks
lopoloss.

OTIMJH IlALi-

Tlio Nntlnnal-
PiTTsnuna , August' 1. Result of first

came :

Pittsburo ,. n 00030000 0-

Indianapolis. . . . . 0 0112080 7
Hose hits Pittshurp .0, Indlanuuolls U-

.3rrora
.

I'ittiburg 8, Indianapolis 4. Bat-
teries

¬
PiUsliurg , Sowdors nnd Miller ; In-

dianapolis
¬

, Gouetn nnd Dally. Umuire-
McC uald.

Result of second gatno :

PittsburB. I .1 10-

Indianapolis. . . . 000000201 :)

Uaso lilts Plttsburg 12 , Indianapolis 0-

.3rrors
.

Plttshurp 0. Indianapolis 0. Bat-
erics

-
Plttsburg , Stnlo.y nna Ilowo , In-

dinnnpolls
-

, Anderson and Myers. Umpire
McQuaid.-

WASIIIXOTOK

.

, AURUst 1. Result of to-

day's
¬

' came :
Washlnfeton..O 3
Boston. 0 001010000 3

Base hits Wnshlnpton 8 , Boston 5. Er-
rors

¬

Washington 3 , Boston 1. Batteries
Washington , Haddock and Daly ; Boston ,
Clarkson and Bennett. Umpire Power.* .

Cnicuao , August 1. Result of today'sj-
anto :
CblcuRO.0 0021000 * 3-

Cleveland. . . . . . .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 I
Base hits Chicago 7, Cleveland S.

Errors Chicago 1 , Cleveland 2. Batteries
Jhicago , dumbcrt and Darlinp ; Cleveland ,
Boattln and Sutcliffo. Umpire Curry.

The iVniorlotui Assoolatluti.P-
niLADKLniu

.

, August 1. The heavy
rains that prevailed nt intervals all day
rendered the Athletic Rround very soft , but
ijy dint of hard work It was trot in pretty
fnirshapo by 4:80. Mnnnsor Sbarslp then
announced his willingness to play , But Cap-
tain

¬

Comlskey refused. Umpire Goldsmith ,
when appealed to by Sbarslg to give the
;amo to the Athletics , declined to make any
decision. He said that if the Athletics had
announced their willingness to play at 4-

o'clock , the regular hour , ho would certainly
kitvo called the game , but aftnr that hour
ind pasxcd ha thought it was optional with
, bo visiting club.-

BUOOKLTN"

.

, August 1. Result of first
game :

Brooklyn. a 00000033 8
Louisville.0 10101800 0

Result of second game :

Brooklyn.8 U a 0 0 1 4 2 * 14
Louisville.0 00 1. 00000 1-

COMJMUUS , August 1 Result of today's-
nmo; :

Columbus..0 000023 0 5
Cincinnati. 0 042217 * 10

BALTIMORE , August 1. Result of flrat-
inuio :

Baltimore. 1 6
Kansas City. . , 1

Result of second game :
Baltimore. 1 000 00000 1
Kansas City..l 0810010 * C

Amateur Games.C-
OMJMDUS

.
, Nob. , August 1. [Special to

THIS BBS. ] Crane Bros , base ball club, of
Omaha , will ploy a game of ball with Colum-
bus

¬

at the fair Rrounds.noyt Sunday at 8:80p-

""nV.
:

A largo delegation of citizens is ex-

pected
¬

from Omaha to witness the game.
The Columbus club will , in a short tiino,

make a tour of the stato. Only one game
has boon lost so far. .

SILVKU CITY , Ia. , August 1. [Special to
THE BEE. ] The Mnlvern nnd Silver City
ball clubs crossed bats at this pluco yester-
day

¬

, and the visitors wore defeated by a-

acoro of 10 to 8-

.FAIIIMONT

.

, Nob. , August 1. ( Special to
TUB BBII.J The fats and leans of this place
played a game of ball yesterday afternoon.
The fats won by n score of 2J( to 18.-

T.

.

. Neb. , August 1. [Special Tel-
egram

¬

to Tun BEK. ] The base ball game
between Auburn and Humboldt yesterday
resulted in 18 to 27 in favor of Humboldt-
.Today

.

the game was 5 to 0 in favor of Au-
buru.

-
.

RIeotlne or the Fox Glut ) .
There was a meeting of the Omaha and

Council Bluffs Pox Hunting club last night
ut the club rooms of the Gate City Athletic
association. After thorough discussion of the
coming chase nt the Council Bluffs driving
park Sunday , the following officers of the
day were elected :

Master of riders , James MoTagno , whose
duties will bo to keep the riders together
and prevent the dogs from being run down.
When ho sens the hounds have run the fox
to the ditch , ho orders the riders forward ,
and the flrat one In is entitled to the prizo-

.Whlpporsin
.

, Tobo Brodorick aud Dan
ICerrlg. The duties of the whlppers-in nro-
to keep the hounds on the run and see that
they are not Interfered with by the riders.-

Unferco
.

at death , Charles McCormick.
Just preceding the opcnlbg of the chase

there will bo n watermelon eating match , for
which four colored gentlemen have already
entered. This mutch is for two
moneys , $10 to the first and (3 to-
second. . This novel contest will take place
on a platform In front of the grand stand ,
rive watermelons to each contestant , the man
getting away with his first to bo declared tlio-
winner. . The Judges are Andy Moynlhun ,
Billy Thompson , Henry Sharp and Billy
Magner. The prices to be awarded are on
exhibition in Max Meyer's show windows.-

A

.

Die Hlux.t Saturday.-
Gwin

.

fc Dummiro , the sporting goods men ,

will hold u grand swccpatakus shoot an the
grounds of the Omaha Gun club across the
river next Saturday afternoon. There will
bo live pigeon and blackbird shooting , as well
as innumerable artificial target matches. A
consignment of 500 live blackbirds and 1,000
pigeons has been received and the
prospects are good for a regular gala day for
the devotees of the trap and gun-

.Tlio

.

Ijofovro
The president of the Lofovro gun club re-

ceived
¬

from tbo Lofovro Arms company , at
Syracuse , N. V , , the handsome gold badge
to offer for the member of tbo Omaha club
making the bist average this season. The
badge Is a polUhed ditto , encircled with a-

wicath of laurel loaves , and surmounted by-

an eagle with outstretched wings. The In-

scription
¬

Is "The Lofovro Champion Tro-
phy

¬

, presented by the Ldfcivro Arms com-
pany to the Lefnvro Gun Club of Omaha ,

for the best average made during the sea ¬

son. " The weekly shoot of tbo club will
take place Saturday afternoon , when a full
attendance U expected.-

TJ110

.

SPEED II IN Q-

.Axtell

.

Hnatsj ills Kecorel.
CLEVELAND , O. , August 1. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BKB.J This was a day of great
events among the trotters WQO took part in
the grand circuit programme at the driving
park. Axtell , the most wonderful colt ever
aeon on the turf, reduced his record to 2:11: %
Uuy , the block meteor , placed himself sec-
ond

¬
among geldings by a mile in SilO f, and

the winners In the regular classes accom-
plished

¬
flights almost as ccniatlonal. The

chief Interest was la Axtell, tbo phenomenal
three-year-old , who had boon aavortUcd to
trot against the stallion record for all ages.
This , it acorns , was a mistake , and the trial
was really against his own mlle la 3:15.:

Soon after 8 o'clock the Iowa colt made
bis ! 3iy; agblniit the watch. Ho wm driven

by C. W. Williams , fTls owner , nqd n runner
handled by John Snlnn helped the once.
After ono scora Axtoll came steadily along
nnd hundreds of watchc * wore started as ho
passed the wlro niul *ot out for fresh honors.-
Ho

.

reached the first quarter In ratf seconds
nnd thormlf In 1:07H.: Promo thoio to the
third ciuartor the rate WAS tlio same , und
that point was passed In 1:11.: This was
faster than a 1:25: gall so far,

and thcro wns suppressed excite-
ment

¬

to see the tin result.-
Axtcll

.

Itent up his clip without a waiver nttl
finished strong nt the satno ratb as the sec-
ond

¬

and third quarters , A moment later the
Llmo was announced nt 3l4Jf! , nnd a cheer
wont up from the 10,000 admiring spectators.

Then Quy appeared to heat his record of
2:1: !} . After dancing about lor illtoen mm *

utcs the black trotter was taken away up
the stretch , and hocamodown fast. He made
tlio quarters ns follows : 3'2>{ , 83K't T2f , WKi
which pave him anew mnrKof "JMOJf. Ills
owner had decided to try him without too
weights , which crov.od u mistake , and the
gelding would surely Imvo beaten 13:10: iiad
lie been weighed properly.

The throe regular events wore disposed In
eleven hoata. .lack Was a greater race liorso
than over to-day , beating the field In straight
boats , the first In 2:15 . Seymour Hello
was also very fust In this rnco-

.Thcro
.

wan nn exciting contest of flvo honts-
In the 2:21: class , which was finally won
cleverly by the Chicago mare, Colvonn-
Sprngtio. . lowered her record to 2 : 10J
Billy Mack , a Minneapolis trotter , got n, neat
n 2:10 , but, wont lame. Too Buffalo mare,
Mocking Bird , also earned now record of-

2.30K in the llrst heat , the slowest uiilo of-
ho; attcrnoon.-
In

.

the 2:18 class the erratic Thornlcss was
u ruru form , defeating n great Hold In

straight heats with n now mark of 2:1U% in-

.he. second. Mono of tlio rest could got near
ilin in nny part of tno raco-

.Tomorrow
.

the meeting ends with throe
regular events , the 3:33: and free-for-all trots
nnd the 2 : 17 pace. Johnston" , the champion
pnccr , will try to boat tho' best time on this
track of 2:033: , credited to Maud S. The
young mare Josephine entered the 2:30: list
jy trotting an exhibition In 2:24' for n cup.
Summary ,

runsr. $3,000, , 2:20 CLAS-
S.TnokDoblo

.

( ). . . . . 1 1 1
Seymour Hollu ( Rush ). 4. 2 2 0
Geneva S (McCarthy ). B 8 2-

Sroylight ( Goldsmith ). 8 4 8-

Uuilles Baby ( Orcon ). ,. 4 5 7-

jlobo ( Andrews ). 774Pennant ( Gcrso ) . . . . . . . . .. 6662:-
16Jf- : , 2:17Jf: ,

ruusE ?2,000 , 2:34: CLAS-
S.Colvina

.
Sprague (Ayers ). 0 3111Mockingbird (Andrews ). 1 711 312

Billy Maolc (McHenry ). 4 1 4 B 10
Geneva (Doblo ). 22242Mc-
Ew.m ( Gorse). 811 723G-
oldrhiR ( O'Dell' and Walker ) 74375L-ottie Wnttorson (Sanders ) . . . il 13 12 13 0-

Groonlandet (D.ivls ). 10 10 8 10 4
Frank B (Bender ). . . . .13 5 5 12 9
Lexington (darby and Splnnj.VJ 9 5 11 7
Little EV.I (Stanley ). 111310 0 8
Brother Dan (Stewart ). 9 813 911-
Gllllg (Goldsmith ). 5 0 0 8 dr-

Tiino3X: ! % 2:10: , 2:10J 2:20.: 2:1-

SPIUIAL ruitBi ; , 53,500-

.Axtcll
.

( Williams )
Time 2:15J ; second time ,

SPECIAL , roil A cor.
Guy ( Sanders )

Time 2:12: ; second time ,
I'UIISR 2.000 , 2:18: CLAS-

S.Thornlcss
.

(Forks ). 1 1 1-

J. . B. Richardson (Splan ). 2 2 8
Susie S (Traynor ). 4 3 2
Kit Curry ( Kyger ). 3 4 S-

Junemont ( Powell ). B 8 4-

Nobby ( MoHenry ). 7 5 7
Joe Davis (Burroughs ). 0 '6 8
Newton B ( Doblo ). 870T-

iine217tf , 210; #, 2:1-

riUZE
:

, A CUP.
Josephine S by Kentucky Prince ( Wilson ) . 1

Time 2:30: ; sooand time , 2:24): <.

Criluniio Uncos.
CHICAGO , August 1. [Special Telegram to-

Tun BEE. "
] There was a good crowd nt the

West Side races to-day , despite the threateni-
ng

¬

: skies. The judges raised a great storm
after the last race by their decision , and for
a time it looked as though they might bo-

mobbed. . Dakota and Chestnut Belle
ran a dead boat. According to the
rules the run-off was to take place
after twenty minutes, nnd a great
mass of sports placed their money on Da-
kota

¬
, saying that Chestnut Belle looked com-

pletely
¬

fagged out. When the horses started
Dakota balked slightly and fell back two
lengths. The Jockey soon had him up- how-
ever

-
, and when In * the stretch Dakota was

three lengths ahead. All at once ho crossed
the mare's track and in the club house turn
Jockey Vignos was seen to fall. Ho thought
Dakota was going to try to jump a
big roller near the Judge's stand and
jumped. He was remounted instantly ,
but before ho reached the judge's stand Da-
kota

¬

was disqualilied and Chestnut Belle's
number hung out. Summary :

Seven-eighths of a mile Pantelle won ,
ProDhest second , Marl Foster third. Time
130.:

Selling , ono mlle St. Nick won , Ernest
Race second , Colonel Gore third. Time
1:43.:

Handicap , sweepstakes for two-yenr-olds ,
three-fourths of a mile Jrd won , Red
Lieht second , Pnllsado third. 'Time l:10tf.

Mlle and three-sixteenths Insolence won ,

Big Throe second , Gilford third. Time

Tbree-qunrtors ot a mlle Josophous won,
Crispmer second , Contempt third. Time
110.;

Three-quarters of a milo Tom Stevens
won , Jennie MacFarland second , Cassandra
third. Time 1:07-

.Threequarters
: .

of a mlle Chestnut Bflllo
won , Leo Dikcnspoil second , Dako a dis-
qualified.

¬
. The time of first run and run-off

was 1 ::17tf and-

THUNDHKING AT THE GATES.

Fort XouHsainc I'OuvorturoTaken by-
llipimlyte. .

NEW YOUR , August 1. The steamship
Ozana , which arrived to-day , brought some
important news from Haytl , she having loft
the port of Gonuivos July 31. On the 14th
General Gorardi , Hlppnlyto's commandcrin-
chlcf

-

, had taken Fort Toussnlnt I'Ouvorturo
situated on a bill three miles northeast of-
PortauPrince , and shelled that town-
.Hippolyto

.

was in Gonaivos on the Itlth , and
much powder wus expended during the day
and night in celebrating his arrival , and the
Oznna joined in his welcome. The captain
of the Ozann Is of the opinion that tbo next
news from Haytl will bo decisive , and'that-
Hippolyto will bo muster of the situation.-

No

.

More Djotiit.on ut tlio Polls.
SALT LAKE , Utah , August 1. [Special

Telegram to Tnts BEB.J The Utah commis-
sion

¬

has Issued a circular to the oQlcors of
election , recommending that tbo law which
makes it a misdemeanor to interfere with a
voter in the freoexorclso of his elective
franchise bo vigorously enforced , This is a
direct blow at the mormon practice of
priestly dictation ut the polls-

.An

.

Klclit l-rr Cent Ilnnt .

PAHIU , August L Brunet , the liquidator
of the Panama Canal company , informs the
shareholders that the financial syndicate has
taken the whole amount off the now lottery
bonds on terms which ho does not reveal ,
and if the ontcrprlso perishes the law of
bankruptcy will enable him to distribute
among the creditors 8 per cent of their
money ,

To Control Florida Or mines.' NEW YOIIK , August 1. Stops wore taken
this afternoon for the formation of the Flor-
ida

¬

Orange Growers' and Den tors' Protective
association , the object of which will bo to
control tbo Florida orange business' . ' Good-
Bell , the prlmo mover , says the orange grow-
ers

¬

have been receiving much too little for
their crops and that their salvation lies In-
BOIUO concerted action among the dealers.

The C'oko Workers' Strike On-
.Pirraiiuna

.
, August 1. The strikeIn the

Connellsvillo coke region U now an assured
fact , and while there are not a* in any work *

idle as expected there are enough to make
the men reasonably certain of success in the
end. ______

Will Not Red uoo Ills Salary.
LONDON , August 1. In the commons to-

nig
-

lit Starrs , a radical , moved an amend1-
ment reducing tbo grant to the Princool
Wales to ! 1OUO. The motion was rejoote'd.

A GIGAW DEAL IN FLOUR ,

The Davenport Mills Consolidated
Undor. Qno Management.

wells -
OBJECTS -THE NEW CONCERN.

,
Tlio Colored I'ooplo of tlio Btnto Cole *

brntc KinnTiolimtloti Dnv nt Mnr-
litxlliowii

-

" ICxSonutorI-
tVdOo'fl Specoli.
blue _

SlfW-
ITlio Davenport Milling Company.-

DAvr.xroiiT
.

, la , , August 1. [Special Tolo-
grnra

-
to TUB Bnc. ] The heaviest deal in-

llouring mill property over made In Iowa was
consummated in this city to-day , the amount
involved being close On to half a million del ¬

lars. Deeds wcro filed for record transfer-
ring

¬

to the Davenport Milling company the
Phoenix mills , the Crescent mills and the
City elevator. The now concern will bo
known ns the Davenport Milling company ,
and will control the entire llouring intnrcst-
of this city , already much the largest In the
state. The present capacity ot tbo concern
Is 1,000 barrels n day , and this will soon bo-

Incrcusud. . It is the Intention of the pur-
chasing

¬

syndicate to build up a gignntla-
llouring business nt this point , which bnt
special advantages for the manufacture of
certain brands of Hour , because located mid-
way

¬

between the wheat fields and
mills of the north nnd of the
south , nnd directly on the road
of Nebraska product to Chicago. It Is
probable , nlso , that an effort will bo tnndo to
develop the wntor power which exists a short
distance nbovo this city.Vhllo the now
concern will use largely of the wheat grown
in Minnesota. Dakota nnd Kansas , it expects
to draw heavllv upon western Iowa nnd Ne-

braska
¬

for Us supply-

.Kinitnalpatinti
.

lnrM-
ARsnAi.LTOrir

<

, IB. , August 1. [Special
Telegram to Tun BBC. ] The colored people
of Iowa celebrated Emancipation day at this
place to-duy with an enthusiastic attendance
nnd general rejoicing. Delegations were
present from DCS Molncs , Osknloosa and
other places , forming a procession beaded by
the colored band of Muchlklnock. The chief
event of the day was the nddross by ex-
Senator Blnncbo 1C. Bruce. The significant
part of his speech wus Its rofcronco to the
treatment of the colored men by the present
administration. On this oolnt ho said :

"Thcro is a laudable , and under the cir-
cumstances

¬

1 think not nn unreasonable , de-
sire among our people to occupy positions of
trust nnd honor in the public service. There
is no occasion for just criticism of the admin-
istration

¬

in this matter nor, in my Judgment ,
will there bo any occasion for comuluint In
the future. The president has already ap-
pointed

¬

a considerable number of represen-
tative

¬

colored men to positions of responsi-
bility

¬

in the service , and ho will continue to-

roako similar Appointments us opportunity
occurs. Have "no fear on that point , my-
friends. . In this connection I wish to empha-
size

¬

the point that to his credit and to ours
such appointments1 !. have been made nnd will
bo made , not becMSO of the merit and quali-
fications

¬

of those- obtaining office. I know
President Horrisdn , nnd CUD say with confi-
dence

¬

that wo shall havea wise, just, im-
partial

¬

, ilrtu nnd'pfojrrossivo management of
public affairs in' the earnest of both races
and the citlzena'tbci-eof. Don't bo deceived ,
my friends , by tlfo malicious stories sent out
from Washington" Uy designing men , but bo
patient , trust thorprculdent , uphold his ad-

ministration
¬

nnrt ''nil 'will bo well. "
The next spealibr Was general John C. Fre-

mont
¬

, who gnvo'' * a goaii tempered nnd well
delivered addresst The crowd was composed
In largo part of rbp'rosentativo white citizens
ns well as colored. Mr. Bruce inado nn able
address in tho1 ball to-night on the race
problem. 1 'I_

Scheme.
WATERLOO , la. , August 1. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE P. Wellor , the cele-
brated

¬

grepnbaclrctfampjon , passe'd through
this city to-day 'dhhisway to Dos Monies ,

whore a meeting of the executive committee
of tlio party is to bo hold to-morrow. The
chairman of the committee is in Europe , but
ho loft Woller to act" in his place. Wollor
says that the meeting was called by the
Weaver faction , and ho expects to be deposed
at the meeting to-morrow. In this connec-
tion

¬

it is' learned upon good authority
that General Weaver has a scnemo-
to again come to the front in Iowa politics ,

this time as the democratic candidate for
governor this fall. Ho has sent out word to
the leaders of the anti-monopoly faction that
ho proposes to deliver speeches throughout
the state upon the monopoly question this
month. It is mila that ho proooscs to reor-
ganize

¬

tbo old nnti-mcnopoly party , and then
go before the democratic convention and
offer the vote of this faction In cano bo
( Weaver ) is named by them for governor.
The deposing of Wollor , who is opposed to
Weaver , is'a part of the schomo. This has
been kept secret , and has not leaked out
until to-day. _

ShotBy a Thief.K-
EOKUK , la. , August 1. [Special Tele-

otram
-

to THE Bnis.] Charles Dormon ,
seventy-three years of ago , andforinorothan-
a quarter of a century a resident of Oak-
wood , about ono mlle east of Hamilton , was
shot shortly after 8 o'clock Tuesday night by-

a thlof and seriously wounded. Ho was clos-
ing

¬

his store for the night when two men en-

tered
¬

and demanded his money. They fol-
owed their demand with a shot , which
lodged a bullet in his Jaw. The police have
arrested a man named L. E. Sawyer and Geo.
Minor, of this city , as bolnp implicated in
the shooting. Dorman identified ono as the
man who fired the shot , and a boy clerk
identified the other as a man whom he saw
standing in front of the atoro a minutes
before the shooting. The men are trying to
prove nn alibi. If the old man dies there is
talk that the prisoners may bo lynched , as
public indignation is very strong against
thorn.

Clayton Doclinns to Hun.-
DBS

.
Monies , la. , August 1. | Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEB. | Hon. B. F. Clayton ,

of Pottawattamio countyhas written a letter
for publication declining to ho a candidate
for the ofllco of lieutenant governor. Four
years ago Mr.Clayton was a Icudlngcaiidldnto
for this position , and but for tbo pccnllar
turn of affairs which demanded that Citptaln
Hull take second place to strengthen the
ticket after ho. had been defeated for the
govornoranip, Mr, Clayton would probably
have been uomhmtedu Ho has been fre-
quently

¬

moutioned.this year for the lieuten-
ant

¬

governorship , UUt I ho says that business
affairs would nof-'pofniit him to outer the
campaign. This narrows down the contest
for second pluco to ''Sonator Paynees and
Senator Finn , tlto'f' orjner a farmer and stock
shipper of Tumu couu'ty , and. the latter a
lawyer of Taylor atuilty.

Another Kibv&or} Aooldont.O-
SKALOOSA

.
, In.f lIi'UBt 1. [SDCclal Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEE.J j-Will Scovers and Frank
Newell , clerks In Hubur Si Kalbach's hard-
ware

¬

store , have just'iiiad a remarkable es-
cape

¬

from death , lipy wore on the elevator
ia the third story wiyj a load of shovels
when tbo machinery , ave way and the ele-

vator
¬

fell to the bottom in the basement , a
distance of about forty feet. It was followed
by the heavy baladcttweight , which in some-
way failed to strike either of the men , but
crushed the elevator platform. Not being
enclosed below , it is supposed the men wore
thrown out when the elevator struck the
bottom , thus'savlng their lives. Both are
seriously but not dangerously Injured by tbo-
fall. . _ ;

JlovlvalH at Tninn.-
DBS

.

MOINIIS , la. , August 1. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BBK. ] Tha evangelist , O , W.
Oarlock , who was compelled to leave Tama
last winter against the wishes of tbo entlro-
chrlstlau people on account of the scarlet
fever excitement , is now back again , holding
hit revival meetings In the tabernacle , which
are Attended by Immense crowds of people ,
The beat of order U maintained. Large del-
egations

¬

from nolehboriug' town ? are dully
coming In. aud the meetings are a great suc-
cess

¬

, people coming from u radius of twenty-

flvo miles , nnd the old time revival spirit
scorns to have seized Tnma. This Is attract-
In

-
? unusual attention as n hot weather re-

vival
¬

A Hiinnwrxy AcoMont.H-
AMIIUIIO

.
, Ta. , August 1. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to THE BnB.1 A serious accident bo-

fcll
-

a party of young ladles who worodrlvlnR-
nlonp the road In a lumber WOROH today.-
Thrco

.
young moo in ono buggy and a young

man nnd two ladles in another wore running
n race whllo returning homo from
u picnic, nnd in attempting to
pans the lumber wngou the team
hitched to It became frightened nnd ran
oway , completely demolishing the wagon nnd
Injurlng.nu the occupants , two seriously
Miss May Con way nnd Lonnio Morrow.
Ccorqo Colon , the driver of ono of the buggy
teams , was thrown out and also severely in-

jured
¬

about the head and back.

Kicked Him Down Stnlrs.M-

ASOX
.

Crrr , la, , August 1 , ( Special Tolo-
grnm

-
to TUB BEE. ] A detestable nffalr

occurred hero this afternoon , which has
occasioned qulto a uonsatioa. While In a-

Btato of intoxication A. Hottborg and Gcorgo-
Burit went to the letter's residence , but for
what purpose Is unknown. Burlt stepped
out a few minutes , nnd when he returned ho
found Hollborg nssaultlug his wlfo. Burit-
at once dealt Holtberg a bloxv that felled
him to the floor , then forced him to the door,
knocked him thirty feet down the stairway.-
Holtberg

.
was pinked up lu nn unconscious

condition , bruised and bleeding badly , The
parties are under nrrost awaiting results.-

A

.

Youthful HorHCthloCC-
BDAH HAI-IDS , la. , August 1. [Succlal to-

Tun BKB. ] Harry Adams , asovonteon-yoar-
old boy , two weeks ago stole a horse nnrt
buggy from Walker & Hannght, liverymen
in this city. Ho has just boon nrrostcd nt-
Ashtabuln , O. The horse nnd buggy wore
also found at Wheeler , Ind-

.TlllC

.

SKA 8KUPENT.-

Tlio

.

IMnrlncr's Myth Shot Without
Compunction.

PANAMA , August 1. Captain William F.
Smith , of the bark Nautilus , reports that
when off Capo Berkoly , Galapago Islands , u-

soasorpout was scon about thirty yards
from the vessel. Captain Smith estimated
the serpent's length at eighty feet and ho was
about as largo around ns a barrel m the
thickest part. Its head was shaped llko n-

suako's only on the end of the upper jaw
thnro was a ridge or a hunch. It had a mane
of hair. No tins wcro scon. The tall was
long nnd tapering nnd shaped like that of nu-
eel. . The captain and mate loaded two bomb
guns ind banged away at him , nnd for about
fifteen minutes there was quite a circus , tlio
serpent lashing the water with his tall nnd
running his head out four or llvo feet. At
last ho ran out his head , whisked around and
sunk dead-

.SXJ2AMER

.

UAPEli LOST.

Throe Officers and Kljrht of the Crow
Drowned ,

SAN FRANCISCO. August 1. The Pacific
Mail steamship San Jose arrived to-day
from Now York via Panama. The Cuilian
papers say a telegram has been received
from Castro confirming the reported loss of
the steamer Kapol , bound from Valparaiso
for Montevideo and Buenos Ayrcs. The Uu-

pol
-

struck en Huamblln island , in the Chonos-
urchipoligo , April 20 , nnd becamp a total
wreck. Second Ofllcor McLaughlm , Chief
Engineer Schnieder and Purser Elliott and
olRht of tbo crow wore lost. Captain Carnup.
two officers and three of the crew succeeded
in reaching Castro , the remainder of the
crew staying on the Island awaiting succor-

.Wlllinlin

.

Arrives nt Dovor.
LONDON , August 1. The German Imperial

yncht , Hohonzollcrn , with Emperor Wllholm-
on board , accompanied by a German squad-
ron

¬

, has arrived at Dover. Salutes of ar-
tillery

¬

were flred in honor of the emperor.-

He
.

will land at Trinity , pier at Cowes , whore
ho will bo met by the Prince of Wales. The
emperor and suite and the Prince of Wales
will then enter carriages and proceed under
military escort to Osborno , whore tbo queen
will receive the royal visitor on the steps of the
main entrance. Lord Salisbury and other cab-
inet

¬

ministers and the principal court officials
will bo present. In tbo evening the royalties
will have a family dinner.

The Sioux Commission.BI-
SMAIICIC

.

, Dak. , August 1. The commis-
sioners

¬

have had their councils with the In-

dians.
¬

. John Grass has been tbo only
speaker , but has evidently voiced the minds
of all. Ho has said repeatedly that ho saw
no inducements in this year's bill to change
from his opposition of last year. Thcro has
not yet been a single public expression favor-
able

¬

to the bill by any of the Indians. This
combination can't last much longer. John
Grass and Gaul It is thought will eventually
sign. This would insure its success.

The Committee oti Arid Ijanda.-
ST.PAtiAugust

.
) 1. The United States sen-

ate
¬

committee ia tbo porrognting of arid lands
in the west commenced its labors this morning
A delegation from Dakota was present and
was heard touching the necessity for irriga-
tion

¬

in certain section * of that state. Hon.-

A.

.

. W. Burt , of Huron , stated that the wa-

ter
¬

supply of Beadle county is steadily de-
creasing

¬

until this year scarcely enough dow
had fallen to wet the grass. Other delegates
were heard , and it was Into in the afternoon
before the session closed.

Cold Comfort For Creditors.
READING , Pa. , August 1. The sheriff

to-day carried out the order of the court to
sell the property of the Standard Llvo Stock
Insurance company.of this city , the failure
of which was recently announced. The onlv
property found was a lot of old ofllco furnl-
turo.

-

. and tbo hundreds of creditors will real-
ize

¬

nothing. The business of tbo company
was that of Insuring horses , and It had nearly
$1,000,000 msurauco on its books at the time
of its failure.-

A

.

Pine Btoamcr Wrecked.W-
ATBIITOWN

.

, N. Y. , August 1 , The palace
steamer St. Lawrence , which for several
seasons has been the pride of her officers and
ono of the best of the Thousand Island line
of boats , ran on a rook off Hog Island in the
Canadian channel to-day , and is going to-

pieces. . She had on board nearly nlno hun-
dred

¬
people , who wore safely conveyed to an

adjoining Island , It ia expected the stcuuior
will go to pieces during the night-

.Roulanger

.

IHRUCD a Manlfeato.
LONDON , August 1. Boulangor has Issued

a manifesto in which he attributes his defeat
in the election for councils-general Sunday
laat to the ambition af locallcandidatos. Ho
declares bo is confident of tno result of the
election In France for members of the cham-
ber

¬

of deputies.
Political circles hero regard tbo mnnlfehto-

ns weak and as not likely to improve his
position.

Bteamship ArrlvnlH.-
At

.

London Sighted , tbo Monttnore , from
Baltimore ; the Augusta Victoria , from Now
York for Hamburg : the Italy , from New
York.-

At
.
Philadelphia The Nederlond , from

Antwerp.-
At

.
Oueenstown The Germanic , from Now

York ,

At Southampton The Tr.ivo , from New
York , for Bremen.

Colonel Jonou' Inquest.
CINCINNATI , August 1. The coroner has

completed the inquest on the body of Colonel
Jones. BIytho , his murderer , testified but
gave no now fuels. General Sbattuc , who
assisted In arresting Blythe , testified Unit
BIytho told him about the murder nt the
time , and said he struck the colonel with a-

battoclc in tbo garden. The coroner found
tilytho was tbo murderer ,

Madly Watered Stock ,

JOHNSTOWN , Aujmst 1 , Ono pair of atvset
car trucks were dug out of the sand to-day ,

which Is all that has boon found of on equip-
ment

¬

consisting of about eighty horse* and
fifteen cars.

THE WAR OF THE PACIFICS ,

Limited DlCTorontlals Allowed tbo
Canadian Lino.-

TO

.

BE IN FORCE THREE MONTHS

The Outcome of the Controversy Vlr"-
tually n Victory For the Northern

Komi The U. P. Withdrawn !

Notion Continued-

.Tcmpornrjr

.

1'cnce.C-

niOAOO
.

, August 1. [Special Telegram
to THR BEE. ] The Transcontinental associ-
ation

¬

has disposed of ono of its hardest prob-
lems

¬

by the agreement over the Canadian
Pacific differentials. The agreement is to bo-

in force for throe months , and to that extent
alone can bo called a victory for the Southern
Pacific. The demand of that road was for n
complete nWlshmont ot differentials ,

whereas there was n reduction amounting to
less than 25 per cent. Except in the time
limit the result is n pronounced victory for
the Canadian Pacific, the reduction in their
differentials being ouly n fraction less than
that of the concession offered by
thorn the second day ot the
mcotin ti It wat definitely settled at this
morning's meeting of the association that
differentials must go In the future. The de-
mand

¬

of the Denver & Hlo Grnndo VVestorn
for differentials wns unanimously refused ,

many of the members taking the strongest
possible ground uiralust differentials to any
road lor nny cau.so-

.Thcro
.

is a distinct threat convoyed of the
limitation of thu agreement in allowing the
differentials to the Canadian Pacific. At the
expiration of that time congress will bo on
the eve of convening , nnd the disturbance
among the railroads , which Is apparently
brought about by foreign competition , will
have far creator weight than nt present.-

It
.

IB understood distinctly that the Union
Pacific's notice of withdrawal continues
without nrojudico in spite of the agreement.

Only two persons outside of the associa-
tion

¬

members knew of a plan that would
have boon perfected to-day bad not un agree-
ment

¬

been reached yesterday. It wus that
all American roads should resign In a body
from the sssocintlon , leaving the Canadian
Pacific the only member. A now ussocloj-
tlon , under a now name , but with the same
aims and the satno membership , except thu
Canadian Pacific , would then have boon
formed immediately. The preliminaries had
all been arranged and only the temporary
agreement prevented Its completion.

The Chlc.igo ft Alton Tariff.
CHICAGO , August 1. Chairman Walker , of

the Interstate Commerce Uaihvay associa-
tion

¬

, has Issued a circular clvintr his opinion
as to the legality ot the tariff published by
the Chicago & Alton road making through
rates from points lu Kansas to Chlcuco on
live stock shipped over the Keck Island road
to Kansas City , and over the Alton from that
point to Chicago. Walker finds that the
tariff is illegal , und will appeal to tlio Inter-
state

¬

Commerce committeefor redress.

The New Wiibnsh Oixnnizud.
TOLEDO , August 1. The HOW Wabash rallo

road company was organized here this after-
noon

¬

at a stockholders meeting , in which the
voting wus practically all by proxy. It was
a more formality , and the same officers wcro
elected as are now in power in the Wabash
Western.

THE BUSINESS DEI'KESSION-

.Chicauo's

.

Custom House UutloB Mark
It lAlc.it n .Barometer.

CHICAGO , August 1. The general depres-
sion

¬

In trade here wus exhibited by Deputy
Collector Hltt , of the custom house , to-day in-

bis report of the ofllco for the last month. A
summary showed that the total amount of
duties levied for the month of July was
$460,80' ) , while that of the samo. mouth in-

1S38 amounted to 5U20fi. This year July
shows a decrease of $XiW311., Ever since
last January the receipts buvo been fulling-
off.. The taolo of values of thn various dutia-
ble

¬

articles indicates anything but a prosper-
ous

¬
state of trade as compared with other

months-
."Thero

.

is a general fooling of depression
in business circles just now ," said Mr. Hitt ,
"and this ofllce is ouo of the surest barome-
ters

¬

by which tbo fluctuations cau bo meas-
ured.

¬
. "

Mro. Snell JlciivH Her Offer.
CHICAGO , August 1. Mrs. Henrietta Snell ,

the widow of thn late Amos J. Suoll , to-day
renewed her offer , to hold ono year , to pay
$50,000 reward for the arrest mid detention
of William B. Tuscott , the supposed mur-
derer of her husband.-

A

.

Ijoavrnworth r nibt > iiij Affray.L-

EAVENWOKTII
.

, Knn. , August 1. Calvin
Sanders , colored , was dangerously stabbed
this morning in a quarrel over a woman.
Joseph Wood } , Ins assailant , made hm es-
cape.

¬

. There has been bad blood between
tbo two for some time-

.Smnshup

.

Near Wnahlngton.
WASHINGTON , August 1. On the Richmond

& Frederlcksburg railroad two passenger
trains collided to-night. Engineer Desmond
was Killed and Conductor Newman badly In-

jured.
¬

. Conductor Howell and a lady passuu-
ger

-
wore slightly hurt.

The Dow Ijlciuor Tax Reports.C-
OLUMIIUS

.
, O. , August 1. The Doxv liquor

tax reports for the first half of IS-S'J , which
have been received by the auditor of state ,

show yC03 saloons in the state , an increase
of lift. The receipts to the revenue fund are
$33:2,000: , , nn increase of $0,000-

.A

.

Gold Find In
KANSAS CITY , August 1. A special from

Marshall , Mo. , says Indications of gold in
paying quantities were discovered on the
farm of W. U. Dlckson , near Arrow Ilock ,

The gold Is deposited in a bed of rock ,

I'll ild I UTS' J'ny litoroasod.D-
i'.Tin.KiinM

.

, Pa. , August 1. Tno Bethle-
hem

¬

Iron company to-duy Issued notices of-

an Increase in the wages of its puddlors from
J3.25 to S3.SO a day-

.Nlcnraguii'f

.

* President Dond.
NEW Ouuuxs , August 1. A Sun Juan

Dolsar special announces the death to-day of-
Evnresto Carazo , the president of Nicaragua.

Doctor Sacasa tins succeeded to the presi-
dency.

¬

.

Kot n 1'npulnr Kiibjoot ,

LONDON , August 1. In the commons this
evening Mr. Sexton moved adjournment lu
order to consider the sentence Imposed upon
Dr, Tanner under the crimes act. After a
lengthy debate Sexton's motion was rejected.-

A

.

Po.-tolllL'O Itobhcd.
CHICAGO , August 1. Postofllco Inspector

Stewart has received advices that the post-
ofllco

-

at North Henderson , 111. , was robbed
of nearly MOO worth of stamps and money
yesterday.

Death of an Kdltorinl Writer.-
PniMim.i'HiA

.

, August 1. William J.
Clark , loading editorial writer for the Kvon-
ing

-
J'olfcgrapti , died this evening.

SICK HEAMOHiPoil-
tlvolyCured t y
these Little rjllu.
They al n relieve Dl-

tresn from Dipi la-

Indl nntlon and Too
nearly VM-lag. A jfot
feet remedy for DfeiL
aft * , NauM , Drowt-
lneu , Dad Tttsta In the-

Houtb.CoatddTongue
I'AluJn tbo Bide , TOIV

FID UV R , Ac. Thar rtguUte tb* BoweJr-

ad i>r T nt OoostlpAtlon and Pile*. Ti-
iiaiaUeit and eailt to takft. Only ocr pill *

doie. 40Invial. PurelyV g uljle ,
McenU.-

OA1TEE
.

MEDIOIKB 00rt5pri.1 TprVj

Eheumatism ,
BRING duo to (lie presence of nrlo

In the blood , M most effectually
curcrt by the use ot Ayer 8 Sarsiipn.-
rllln.

.
. Do sure you got Ayor'o and no

other , nnd take It till the poisonous
acid is thoroughly expelled from the
system. Wo clinlloiia{; attention to this
testimony : -

"About two years ago , nftor suffcrlnff
for nearly two ycnra from rhmimatlo
Rout , bring nbln to walk only with great
discomfort , and having tried various
remedies , Including mineral waters ,
without relief , I naw by nu advertise-
ment

¬

In n Chicago paper tlmt n man hail
been irollovcil of this dhtio.ssinR com-
plaint

¬

, after IOIIR suffering , by taking
Aycr'a Snrsaparilla. I then decided to
make n trial of this medicine , and took
it regularly for right months , nnd tun
pleased to state that it bat effected a
complete cute. I Imvo nlnco Imd no TO*
turn of the disease. " Mrs. H. Irvlnz
IJodge , 110 We t liath st. , Now York.

" Ono year nno Jt wns tnknn ill with
Inflammatory rheumatism , being con-
fined

¬

to my house tdx months. J cntno
out of the sickness very much doblll-
tatcd

-
, with no appetite , and my system

disordered In nvcrynv. . I cntunicncod
using Aycr'a Sarsaparllla and bognn to
Improve at once , gaining In Rtrcnath-
nnd soon recovering my usual health-
.I

.
cannot say too much lu praise ot tills

well-known niodli'luo. " Mis. L. A.
Stark , Nashua , N. II.-

Dr.

.

. J , C. Aycr & Co. , Lowell , Mas-
s.rilcol

.
; olx lioUIci , 5. Worth * } n bottle-

.f

.

!
WHIT-

EGOUD
-*

FlOATI Nk 3 OAP .

VRAPPERSU-
X6C( 3I2E } ;

eniTeteivc a-

HANDSOMER

My Htt'o boy , C years old , wns elclt
with a dlsrafo for hlch doctors had
no immo. The nails came oil hla fing-
ers

¬

, and < ho fingers came of! to tlio
middle joint. For 3 years lie suffered
drcadnilh ; I * now getting urcll. nnd I-

am rnlbtlid Swlft'a Specific U tlio
chief cnusu of hli Improvement.

JOHN Dr.im ,,
Jan. 11 1889. IV.ru , Ind.

POISONED BY A CALF-My
Hub boy IroUo out Nltli Kins nail

nicer ? , tlio result or tbo pallv.i of n calf cumlngln con-
tact

-
with 11 cut finger. Tl o ulcers wcro deep anil pain-

ftil nnd Miovrrd no Inclination to lical. I jr.no him
Su Ift'a Hpcclflc , mid lie la novcll. .

Fib. 15 , S3. donP. . UnAim , Anl.urn , Ala.
Send for books nn lllood Poisons it Skin Diseases ,

f-.cc. SWIFT Brcoirio Co. . Attoutn , O-

n.T

.

i
RFFR

flio I'uroHt null Host Drink In-
World. . Appotiztni ; , Delicious ,

Spiirkllne-
A racknito (llqulil ) 2V. nmbos flro gallon-

s.KVIfiUY
.

1104'J'liIfi-
NO

'

TltOUllI.E. KAStl.V MADE-
.No

.

bnlllMK or Btrnlnliiu. Directions simple , and U-

nriiU'mcorilli.Rly ttirrouin lie nn mlMnke.
Ask rour Drcimlft uriirooerlorlt. unit tnfto no other-

.toi
.

tlmt .TO i fvt 111HIM' .
Try It nnd ) ou Will Not Ho Without It.-

TBI12

.

Sold by 0. K. IHHKd , I'lin.ADCi.iMiiA. PKWK-

Attjc Ijlniiur Habit , I'onltlrclr Cared
Ur Aifminlmorlna Dr. Jlalnva

Golden Mpuulfle.-

H

.

can bij KIVCII ( n a cup of colfeoor Ion without the
knon loiUu or tlio put oi: tnklnx It , U iitisoliiloly liurm-

ITS nnd will I'ffoct u spi-fily unit ponniinciit euro ,

wlitnhcr tlio imtli'iil U u modantli ) ilrliiki-ror nn nl *

coliol wreck 'I'noiiniiuls of iJrunkunls Imvo bcun-
nmlu tcmiicriilo men who hura Inken ( Jolik a Hnoclllo-
n Uielr colli'irilhoit thi'lr knowkiluo niul luduy tin-

lovu
-

limy quit ilrlnklni ; of tliclronn fruurlll. . IT-
NOVIT Fnlb. Tlio srMinn once Impreuiiuted wltli tha-
K |>cc.lile , It bauiimait nn utter Imuoisllilllty fur tlio-
liiuoranpetltn to oxlst , her eala I'J Knnii A Co. ,
intuillsU , IMIiaml IMujiUssU. , ftinl IKtli nnil Uum-
ntisn.

-
. . o.juhii A. I ) . loiUcrA llru. . Council lilugs-

.NIUICII

.

of Stouk HubacriplloiiR.-
Noilco

.

Is hareby Kivon that tha boots of the
Omaha , Lincoln ,fc ( Jiilt Hallway Company will
uouponuil for the purpose of rccelvliiK Hiib-

Hcniillons
-

to the capital stock ut aalil company
m tml At tor the xtwml day of SoptoinbHr , J8HJ,
nt No. 1Vi.j rarnam street , In tlio city of Onmlia.-
NoliriiHkn

.

Dated tills 1st day of August , WJ.-
C.

.
. L. ItlKIDKS.-

J
.

( J , A. WUrKAl1.
.1 , L. UK UKVOISG ,
11. Hii.r.owAr ,
M. I'.O'ltlUKN ,

Dlsfloliition of < JipiirtnorHlilj( ) .

Notlre Is licreby given that copartuernhlr ox-

stltiR
-

under the niuiui o Furth x Uttoulioimer-
s tlilH day dlHsolvud by mutual consent. Mr-

.JulluH
.

fourth will continue salil nu a In CHS unil-
isbuinea all debts of the firm , and blllx cl ne said
inn lire puyablo only to Mm. HlKiioil ,

.luliin rnitii ,
Louis Ottcnhelmer.

Omaha , Aiib'iist 1 , 188J.' iiuKJdIt *_
o.i.: IJ.A. NO. .m 1ituroHAi.H run AIIM r-
HtippliosOlllco of I'lirchaHlni ; and Depot

JommlHsary ot Hubiilatence , U. H. Army.
Omaha , Nub , July M , 1)-M) . Sunled pro-

fial
-

) In triplicate. MibJurt to tbo iihiial condl-
lena , will 1)0 rojolvod ut thin olllco nt U-

o'clock m , , central xtnmlurd clmu , on Thurmlay.-
tliu

.
Htll day of AiiyiiHt , IttM', ut which tlinu ami-

ilitcu tboy will lie opened In tlio iirotuili u atj-

iildora for tbo fiiriilHbliiK U"U ilollvfry ut-
Mnnlm. . Nob. , thu follinvlni ; nriny Htipplles , viz :

11. icon. I'rohiriiin o w 111 bit givt-n to urtli-IoB of-
douiujtlc production or niiuiiir utiiru.: condlI-
ODH

-
of qiiallly and pnro ( lyi'linllnK In the price

of fiMVlj ,' " proiltirtlons or mititiifiirturM the
luty thiirouj ! ) belimmiiml. Tbo right is reserved
to rujert any or nil hlilx , Illunk iiropoituli unJ
specifications nhuwinK In detail the ortU-leti iuul-
rjuiuitltlcH rtuinlrud , itndKWlni; full Information
UB to conditions of cuntiact , will lin furnlMlui-
dmnppllcntlnntotliUolllcu , J. W.UAltlllGKIt , .
.InJ. midO. B. , U.H. A. JyJOdU-

Honlod propo h will be received by the hoard
of ilirei tori of tun llrokuu How Wutur VorltH-
Uomiiatiy , of jlrokeu lot! > , Nobrnaku , uji to-

inon of Aiiijnstritli. l 8U, tor Ijiitldlng iv roior-
voir.

-

. to bold oi; ) million unil a | imrter KaHoni-
of wiitnr. all In accordance wltli tim jilinn nnd-
spcclllcatloiH. . which limy be eon ut tbn ollite-
of JanifM Iloll.iml. ill Ilroknn How. Nrb.-

llldn
.

will bn rucolvcd for ilolnunny portjuu or-
ho wbolu of tbo worK , HUH ! work nut to com *

nenro latt-r thnn AttKiitjt litli , 18M . t'l bo coin-
) l t (l notlatur than November lit , 1H1'' .

The company rcservim the ilKht to reject nny
and all bids , JIIIOKKN How WATKII WOIIKH C i-

.Jllll.N
.

IIKK8K , I'lfUldCllt.-
Uoi.f.AMi

.
) , Secretary. JMltO-

inubn. . Neb , July an , ltn' , Staled prono-
all , In trlpllciitu. will baiecolved nt tills olllco

until two o'clock, p , in , Auuiut ' >. Ma , nt-
rblch time anil plnco they will bo opened for
urnlxhlUK ana dellverlni ; to the Quarterlias-
nr'a

-
l > i p rtinent In this cur or at other points

poclllea by the bidder , thlrty-llv ( ! ) civnlryl-
orees U. 8. re.iprvcH rl lit to reject the whole
nr nny pare of ury bid , and to couuidi-r bid fer-
n IURS uumtier of borbet than thu number nd-
vurtUcd

-
for , Vrufuruiicu ulven to artlclon of-

loiniHtln ptoduvtlon , conditions ot pilc ana
ImliiK muni , and nu concraci will bo
for JiirnlBhlnir nrticlov of forvlun pro-

llintlon
-

vvbaii tlie nrllclo of nulubla oualtty ol-
oinmtlc tirnduetion ran be oblalnuil. lilnnk-
orms fr.r bidding and clicnlnr clrlUK fnll lu-
onnatlon

-
am ! ruiinlruuicnt * furnl li a on up-

.pllcat'on
.

' jo this nfJIce. J-InyoIojitx contulnliiH-
iropoHnls Hhdiilil ba marked ' 'I'roiioiuM fol-
uvnlry Jiorxuj , " and uddrunxvl to tbn underIjin'-l. WM. . JIIK3UK8 , Jiojmty QAiartcr-
mister (Jenc.-uJ , L . H. A. , Chief guartvntuttos

) !


